
ROI of Proceed.app
See a substantial return on your investment through: 

(1) Rapid Content Creation & Management 
(2) Increased Accessibility of Training 

See more details on following pages…



ROI: Rapid Content Creation & Management

Creating and managing visual based content with Proceed.app is…

4x faster
than other leading training 

systems

Customers report spending on average 2.5 hours 
less creating visual based content with Proceed.app 

than they did with other training systems.

12x faster
than legacy methods and systems 

(binders, SOPs, etc…)

Proceed.app customers report spending on average 
8 hours less creating visual based content with 

Proceed.app than they did with their old ways of 
documenting processes and creating training 

materials.



ROI: Rapid Content Creation & Management

250 Documents

How much time will Proceed.app save you?
Customers report on average taking 45 minutes to create a content item inside of Proceed.app. In this 

example we’ll say there are a 250 documents or content items, however most companies will have 
more. Here’s how Proceed.app stacks up to the alternatives:

Legacy methods & systems

8.95 Hours
x

2,237.5 Hours

250 Documents

Other leading training systems

2.55 Hoursx
637.5 Hours

250 Documents
.75 Hoursx

187.5 Hours

2,050 Hours
2,050hrs x $50/hr = $102,500 saved

vs vs

450 Hours
450hrs x $50/hr = $22,500 saved



ROI: Increased Accessibility of Training

Proceed.app helps factories increase the accessibility of their training and support 
content by digitizing content and making it visual-based. This results in:

Faster Onboarding Reduced Downtime



ROI: Increased Accessibility of Training

Proceed.app has the power to significantly reduce the quantity of hours an 
experienced employee has to spend training new employees.

Faster Onboarding

Normal Buddy System Training: 
Hours saved with Proceed.app: 

Production Employee Count: 
Industry Turnover Rate: 

QTY of New Employees:

40 hours 
30 hours 
120 employees 
30% 
36 employees / year

(30 hours) x (36 employees) x ($50/hour) = $54,000/year saved

Using Proceed.app at a 120 Person Company



ROI: Increased Accessibility of Training

By making content more accessible, you’ll have less unexpected 
downtime and an increase in OEE

Reduced downtime

Production Lines: 
Shift: 

Average downtime per line: 
Hours saved with Proceed.app per line: 

Total hours saved per year:

10 Lines 
1 shift / 40 hours 
2 hours / week 
0.5 hours / week 
250 hours

(250 hours) x ($300/hour) x (1 shift) = $75,000 increased output

Using Proceed.app at a company with 10 Production Lines

Production Line 
output per hour

Total hours saved 
per year



Want to learn more?
90 Second Product Video 
Scan the QR code or click here.

Contact us: 
920-474-6044 
contact@proceed.app

https://proceed.app/product-video/
mailto:contact@proceed.app

